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May 25 - Chaplains Bi-Weekly Zoom

May 26 - Youth & Outdoor
Ministries

May 31 - Disciples Behavioral
Health Initiative Meeting

May 30 - Memorial Day - Regional
Church Office Closed

May 31 - Tri-Region Partnership
Initiative Steering COmittee Meeting

By Rev. Chris Morton, Regional Minister

Welcome In: The Adapting Church

You have probably described the congregation where you worship as a “friendly
church.”  And may have joined the voices that you have overheard wondering
why people don’t worship with you on Sundays.  As we move through more than
two-and-a-half years of living with, and more than 1 million people dying from
COVID, we are wondering where everyone went. How come worship attendance
is so low compared to pre-COVID days?

Remember back to April 2020. News broke that a virus was sweeping not only
our East Coast, and our nation, but the entire globe, from one land to another
showing little or no concern for boundaries.  Also remember that in the middle
of that shock wave many people pivoted and asked “How will we worship?”  And
we adapted, living into the old wheeze, “The answer to ‘How?’ is ‘Yes!’”  And The
Church said a great big “YES!”  We can. And we will.  We adapted to the realities
pressing in upon us.
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SouthPointe Christian Church
20th Anniversary on Pentecost!

All are welcome to join in worshiping at
SouthPointe in Lincoln on June 5th! 

 
And if you're unable to attend, please

considering giving this Pentecost Special
Offering. 50% will go to funding new

congregations right here in Nebraska... 
 

...Congregations just like SouthPointe! 

You have probably described the congregation
where you worship as a “friendly church.”  And
may have joined the voices that you have
overheard wondering why people don’t worship
with you on Sundays.  As we move through more
than two-and-a-half years of living with, and more
than 1 million people dying from COVID, we are
wondering where everyone went. How come
worship attendance is so low compared to pre-
COVID days?

WAS HEARD!
Your Feedback

N E W ,  M O R E  R E L E V A N T
A N D  T I M E L Y  N E W S L E T T E R S

-  4  T I M E S  E A C H  M O N T H

- First Wednesday

- Second Wednesday

- Third Wednesday

- Fourth Wednesday



Ashland welcomes Rev. Morton with open wings!

Rev. Morton visited the First
Christian Church in  Ashland
in May, to be welcomed by a

most surprising visitor... a bat! 
 

After safely freeing the bat,
the Congregation shared a
sloppy-joe lunch together. 

 

We want to highlight you!!! Please send your photos and short
descriptions/brief articles to Nathan Jones at candomgr@ccnebr.org.
Every congregation has unique ideas and events worth highlighting! 

But how do we connect? How do we really feel the presence of
each person who may be participating from home via Facebook,
or Zoom, or Vimeo, or any one of nearly a dozen top quality
streaming video software used by churches?  
Create a phone tree – provide a phone number for people to call
and let them join in the worship by singing with each other (but
be sure they turn off their microphone on their computer while
watching the video or there will be terrible feedback);
Open the Chat Room to everyone and invite them to “talk” to one
another – during the service! 
Consider buying laptops or tablets for members who can’t afford
them, and who are unable to attend in-person (yet);

I hope we will continue to explore the possibilities that technology
holds for all of us.  Nearly one-third of the people who have joined
a church in the last year did so after learning about the church on-
line.  About 1/5 of the people who visit a church do so by watching
the service on-line first.  Then, after two, three, five, or six virtual
services, they may come in-person.  More and more people are
tithing and providing offerings on-line.  And some of our Local
Churches have hosted fellowship hours, Bible studies, and social
gatherings on-line to broaden the number of people who can be
included.  

Let’s keep exploring, uncovering, and discovering ways that we
can be the church, broaden our reach, and include more people.  

While there had been “hybrid” cars around for a while, “hybrid” worship was something new to nearly every single
Disciples congregation in Nebraska.  Yet, here we are.  Technologically capable of reaching the people who have been
worshiping with us for years or generations.  Now providing people with the safety that they desperately need to avoid
being infected with the virus, particularly people who are immuno-compromised.  And many congregations are
reaching whole new groups of people, particularly people who have been labeled as un-churched and/or de-churched.

Hybrid church offers a place for anybody and everybody.  And recorded services provides opportunities for people who
are not available on Sunday morning to come, and be a part of.  

Unique Challenges...
Meet Creative Solutions!

Brownville Christian Church

Finding themselves grieving the loss of the beloved Rev.
Bob Chitwood, Brownville was looking for creative

options to fill the pulpit in the middle of the pandemic
last year. 

 
Utilizing their existing technologies, Brownville has

been able to live-stream Rev. Mark Chitwood's sermon's
every week from his pulpit in Omaha!

mailto:candomgr@ccnebr.org
https://www.facebook.com/brownville160

